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The House of Quality and Low Prices.
Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
(all and See

COME IN

Now is the time to buy

Our

THE ONLY

0. Y. B.
Tinware

mm

AND LEARN

FRUIT JAR

OUR LOW

The Schram Automatic.

The Best

Price Right.

Everything Right.

PRICES

Come and examine.

Made

Stock and Dairy Salt.
Walnuts, Pecans and Peanuts.

The Hamilton-Brow- n
American Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.
We want your twstaess, and will make It to your Interest to trade with us.

A trial order will bear out this

statement.

Capitan flercantile Co.
DISTRICT COURT.

The first trial of a criminal na
ture heard at the present term of

number of the indictments arc for
minor infractions of the law.
The grand jury expected to conclude its labors and adjourn yes
terday.

the Lincoln county district court,
came up for trial Monday of this
week, The defendants were FeA BOLD ROUDQRY.
lix and Jose Pcrca, brothers,
Sometime Friday night a room
charged with assault to kill and
assault with a deadly weapon. in tuc notci annex, m wntcii a
During the taking of the testi- large amountof painting materia
mony the district attorney entered was stored, was broken into, and
a nolle prosequi of the graver a considerable portion of the stuff
charge, and the case proceeded stolen.
The robbery was (lis
The case went to the jury at 10 covered the following morning.
o'clock in the evening, and under and on investigation it was found
instructions of the court returned that 100 pounds of white lead,
a sealed verdict about one o'clock. four bolts of canvas and about
The verdict was read next morn twenty rolls of wall paper were
ing, and it was that Felix was missing. The padlock with which
not truiltv and that Jose was the door was fastened wus either
guilty .as charged, with a rccom picked or broken off and was
missing. Wagon tracks showed
mendation for clemency.
Practically all of last week was that two trips had been made to
devoted to the disposition of civil the annex during the night. The
matters, in which the services of tracks of a man wearing large-size- d
shoes, leading from the
the petit jury were not required.
Ouo civil case of a minor nature annex to where the wagon stood,
was heard before a jury last week were visible next morning. Where
u horse being the stake and re- the stuff was taken to is not
known, as all trace of the wagon
plevin the nature of the case.
The grand jury has been runn-in- ir disappeared when it reached the
along, returning ciuite a num open street. The material beber of indictments and turning off longed to the painting departa large volume of business. ment of the railroad company,
When the Nrws man left Lin- and wus placed in the annex for
coln Tuesday morning, thirty- - the convenience of the painters
live true bills had been returned, who arc painting and papering
The thief
uul uiuctecn no bills. A great the railroad hotel.

might have helped himself to
oils, colors, brushes, etc., but
probably did not need them, and
took just what lie uul need and
no more. The officers arc working on two different clues, one is
that the stult was taken out ot
town in a wagon, and the other
is that the wagon was only used
as a blind, and that the material
is still here. In cither case they
believe they will recover the property and land the thief.

5"

P. Q. Peters,

Proprietor.

is a pitiable case, and deserving
the sympathy of some
person who
would take charge of the children,
educate them and give them nil
even start in life's race. The
husband and father desires us to
express his gratitude to the kind
people of Carrizozo who assisted
in looking after hishelplcss little
ones and nursing his wife during
cd

her last illness.
FINK

A PATHETIC DHATH.

e

RAINS.

Almost every portion of Lin
coln county has been blessed with
good ruins the past week, al
though in each instance they
have been local, not general. On
Monday a tine rain tell at Lin
coln and below, and the Ruidoso
country also had a good wetting.
Monday night rain fell in various,
sections of the county, the lightest fall being around Capitan. A
very heavy rain fell at White
Oaks Tuesday, and at Carrizozo
and the nearby mountains the
fall was heavy. Almost everyday a shower falls in some parts
of the county, and the indications
arc that the general season of
moisture has made its appearance,
dud all nature will smile.

The wife of F. M. Johnson died
Saturday morning, aged 30 years,
after a lingering illness extending over five years, and the remains were interred the same afternoon in the local cemetery.
She came here from southeast
Missouri about four months ago
in the hope that a change of climate would help her, but became
worse and sunk gradually from
her arrival until death ended her
suffering. She leaves, besides a
husband, a boy about seven years
and an intant about cigut months,
who will have to start out on
their iourncv throuirh life hcavilv
e
handicapped, without the
and advice of a mother to
guide their footsteps along the
n
Rubber boots, slickers, ruin
highway. A
life's
father, no matter how good, can coats, umbrellas, at lowest prices.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
not take the place of a mother. It
iiilf-enc-

thorn-strew-

I
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Canrizozo News
UAIUtlKOKO,

The

9
ROUND THE CAPITAL

NHW MUX ICO.

Well-Inform-

laformattoa nnd Gossip Picked Up Hera
and There la Washington.

Some of tlio great Atlantla liners
imploy ICQ llrcmon.
Japan is stondlly Increasing bor
or Jlnrlklshos.
Everybody will rojolco to hear that
!ho bona aro laying only "trlctly fresh

General Demand

ef the
of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxatlvo remedy of known
valuo; a laxative which physicians oould
tanctlon for family uie because IU component parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial In effect,
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, In action.

Attorney General Is a

i

n scaro lately In a
In Mexico. Thoy do that regularly In n street In Now York.

Dulls created

street

Whon a man says that ho nover
to fair criticism ho moans usually that he docgn't protest acalnst
compllmonts.
ob-lec-

Wo aro glad to anuounco that
iplto of tho recent stringency the regular spring doinand for fishhooks Is as
brisk as over.

Attornoy-Qennra-

l

Is an

nt

d.

Amort-ca-

n

who nover has passod out of the
dominion of Undo Sam nnd who has
registered a vow never to do so.
Whon Mr. Donnpnrto accepted n position in President Roosevelt's cabinet ho mndo known this limitation on
his usefulness nnd took tho placo only
on condition that his official duties
should nover obllgo htm to Icavo tho
United States. Just why tho attorney
gonornl has determined nover to visit
an allon land no onn can Bay positively, though it Is easily surmised that ho
makes this protest against tho way In
which his mntemal grnndmothor was
treated by tho great Corslcnn. During
tho llfotlmo of tho older brother, Col.
Joromo Honnparto, Charles Honnparto
frequently was Invited to Paris by tho
head of tho family, then In his prlmo,
Napoleon III., but ho always disdained
to notlco tho Invitation to Join a
family clrclo which frownod on American affiliations.

racers
Tho famous automobile
around tho world soom to do pretty
well whon thoy aro loaded into a railroad car or n steamship.
German londs tho world In the production of beet sugar, Ilrltlsh India in
cano sugar and tho Unltod States in
mllllonalro sugar reflnors.
Judging by tho thickness of tho dust
on tho farmhouses so early in tho
season thcro nppoars to bo no diminution this year In tho popularity of tho
automobile.
At MayBvlllo, Ky., high sohool
studonts nro striking becauso thoy do
not llko tho now tonchor. That unfortushould bowaro of
nate Instructor
Juvontlo night riders.
A largo and very lino wildcat has
been captured allvo In oastorn Ontario. This seems to put tho qulotus
on tho theory that all thoso animals
arc located around Cobalt.

h

SICK HEADACHE
Uiprli

rera-ed-

Nau-M--

o

Senator's Neck Broken 35 Years

Why not put tho anarchists in a ntco
largo Hold and glvo thorn plonty of
bombs to play with? Tho field would
bo well plowed whon thoy woro
through, not to montlon such a tiling
as fertilized.

SENATOR, MONEY of Mississippi has

How is this for a verbatim copy of
a personal in tho Boston Transcript:
"Italian duko, agrccablo mannors,
continuous wlroloss correspond-onc- e
with American lady of moans.
Object Mnccnronl."

yenrs with a broken nock

nnd did not know it until tho other
Cay, Not until ho wont to a physician

do-sir-

J

for trcntment for neuralgia, from
which ho suffered for years, did ho
learn of his real condition.
At tho first battlo of Franklin, In
April, 1803, Mr. Monoy was n cavalryman In tho coufedornto sorvlco. Whllo
riding through tho stroots ho was
by a bullet that circled
struck
around his ribs, doing no other
Tho shock was such that Mr.
Monoy was thrown from his horso
and struck on his hand. Doing helpless he was captured and taken within tho fodoral lines. Ho did not ask
for hospital treatment, was exchanged
later, rejoined his troop and fought
until tho war closed.
Years passed and Mr. Money en

I
Ago

tered tho senate. Nouralgla had takon
a firm hold of him and Ills eyesight
had grown so bad ns to approximate
Ho was advised to try
blindness.
osteopathy.
Ho went to Now York,
nccompanlcd by his son. Almost the
doctor's first remark wns:
"Why, senntor, you havo had your
nock broken. I would say you wars
thrown from n horao and sustained
the broken neck."
"That Is Just exactly what did happen," replied Senntor Money, recalling tho Injury nt Franklin.
"I enn euro your nock," said the
physician: "It will require but a moment's tlmo."
Tho osteopath laid the sonator on
n tablo, took hold of tho misplacod
vertebra with both hands and put
It into proper position.
Money
Tho physician told
that ho must taka precautions until
tho wenkeued muscles regained their
normal strength Ho was cnutloned
not to turn his head in looking at
nnythlng, but to movo his entire body,
Thr-sInstructions wero obsorved and
the neck apparently bocame as strong
as It wns 36 years before the

Is qulto
IT that
tho

bo-ca-

Wisconsin. Bho was Miss Oolle Cass,
and hor Intellectual attainments first
attracted Mr. LaFollotte. A story told
of their student days Is as follows:
"Mr. LaFollette's great gift was
that of oratory. Ho tried for all the
prlzos In olRht, nnd had tho air of a
man who thought ho could wis. Miss
Cano had somo oratorical talents of
her own, nnd begnn to cultivate them
early and late. Sho won in the end,
for tho spoolal prize for oratory at
graduation camo to hor nnd not to tho
man who Inter became liar husband."
It was not long, however, before the
would-bwinner of tho prise won the
winner, and they wero married shortly after their graduation from the university in 1870.
Mrs. LaFollette is very domestic,
nnd the social life at "Washington baa
little or ne attraeUon few ka,

Fac-Slmi- le

PIUS.
REFUSE SUISTITUTES,

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keep the breath, teeth, moulh and body
antiitptloally clean and tree from unhealthy erm-lif- e
and dliaf rceeblo ndort,
whloh water, aoap and tooth preparations
alone oannot do, A.
Sermloldal. dleln-feotiand deodornf

ising lolls! requisite
of exceptional

and economy. Invaluable
for Inflamed eyes,
throat and natal and
t

uteris oalarrb. At

i

drug1 and toilet
(tore. 50 cent, or
by Mall postpaid.
BBBBBBSaaaM.Br
Urge Trkl Simple

,

THE PAXTOH TOILET CO., BojIor, Mm,

rator

LaFollette's Wife a Real Help, to Him

the ordinary thing to sny
wifo of a politician is his
advisor. The polltlolnn likes to have
It said, for thero is n sort of sentiment
which nttaohes to It which appeals to
tho people. Tho statement Is not alants of tholr Inst wills nnd testnmonts ways true, but In tho case of Sonator
may bo watching thorn nnd taking and Mrs. LaFollette of Wisconsin It Is,
Botes of tholr appearance and man- for Mrs. LaFollette Is a keen Judge of
ner of comporting tbomsolvos. Be- conditions.
The wife the senior senator from
sides, personal neatness In man or
reman is nn attraction, and It eosta the Badger state met the man who
her husband at the University of
tWwc but a llttlo care.

Aro elovonllnosH nnd gonoral lack
of noatneaa in ono's dross nnd porson
and Incompesigns of Irrationality
tence? It so, It bohooves all testators
to bswaro of tholr raiment and of their
personal clcanllnoss. Futuro contest-

In supplying that demand with iU
combination of Syrup of Figs and
from a peculiar dlgestlvo trouble for Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig
Syrup
many years, and sho frequently has
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
been ordered to tho Herman spas for
on tho merits of tho laxative for Its remarktreatment.
Mr. llonaparto has urged
able success.
hor to go, but has rofiiHcd to bo
That is one of many reasons why
As
Into accompanying hor.
Syrup of Fig and Elixir of Senna Is given
hIio Is a dovotcd wifo of tho
loncd typo who would not appreciate the preference by tho
n sojourn In tiiirnpo without hor hus- To get Its beneficial effect always buy
band, Mrs. Honnparto has been com- the genuine manufactured by the Calipelled to got what aid sho could at fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sals
by all leading druggist. Trice fifty cent
American springs,
All tho world knows how keenly per bettlc.
disappointed tho indomltablo Eliza-botPatterson was whon her only son
decided to marry nn American, Miss
Williams of Haltlmoro, whon she had
Positively cured by
chosen his princely cousin Charlotte
these Little Pllla.
CARTERS
Honnparto for his consort Humor has
Thejr kite rtlltra XM
trf from
It that MIbs Williams, afterward mothand Too Heart j
of
er of tho present attornoy-genora- t
Eating. A parftot
for Dliilneaa,
tho United Stntes, had reason to know
Drowalneaa, Bad
sentiof hor august mothcr-ln-law'- s
Taate In lha Moulh, CoatDona-parted Tongue, Fain In th
ments regarding hor. Charles
Hide, TOliriD LIVKB.
emphasizes tho fact that be at Tbtjr regulate. Ilie Bowale.
rural? Vegetable,
least of tho American branch of tho SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
great Corslcan's family Is proud of
bolng tho only American, and he Is so
Genulno Must Bear
deop-dyeIn his lovo of his aatlvo
CARTERS
Signature
country that ho will not teavo hsr
soil oven for a brief visit.
old-fas- h

WASHINGTON.

In

Plans aro maturing for tho oroction
of a statue of Alcxandor Hamilton In
Washington. It Is rather curious that
tho lutollectual prodigy whom Mr,
Oryco characterizes ns "tho greatest
constructive statesman of tho nation" should bo roprosoutod at tho
capital by no monument, whou sa
many lesser men nppoar In marble or
enduring lironzo. Porhaps, howovor,
it will he hard to mako n monumont
which would overtop his own groat
work, tho "Federalist."

me

Mrs. Honnparto has been a sufforer

tggs this year.

Announcement is mado that tho
drought has so affected tho Cuban bu- gar crop that tho yiold will show n
markod falling off. As a rosult Amen
lean refiners will be compelled to Ira- port largo quantities of supplies from
Europe, whoro tho boot sugar Industry
flourishes. Is this not a hint to Americans 7 asks tho Troy (N. Y.) Tlmoa.
If tho old world makes a conspicuous
success of boot sugar production, why
cannot our peoplo do tho tmmo thing!

Stay-at-Ho-

KITH "HIUTM

ftO IIAUTV" SOOK

t NT

i
PHIS

LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN O.REAT VARIETY
FORj 8ALK tAT THK
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.HELtOOONEWSI'APEHCO.
71 W. Adama St., Chlcage

READERS

il'tlngto'burMr

thing adrartlied la
lit columni ihould Intltt upon harms;
tor,
au iubmi-tut- u
ramting
wnai luir aiK
or imltitlo:u.

km, Patau! Attn

htm

No man ovor reaped any more happiness thnn ho wns willing to sow.

MAflK TWAIN ON MONKY.

Humorist Points Out What He Consid
ers Some Wrong Conceptions.

IN THE NEW GOWNS

PINAFORE

FROM

MODEL

PAR!.

Idol Costume Adapted to the Nteda
of
ELADORATE

TRIMMING

A

School-QIrl-

.

"Our Barbaroua Fourth."
Mrs.
Isanc U Rice, founder and presMnrk Twain said that the financial
ot
ident
tho Now Vork Society for the
pnnlc linn caused n wrong Idoa ot the Suppression
ot Unnecessary Noise, deuso and valuo ot money.
hor clnlm on reliable, If
claresbasing
"Tho spendthrift nnyn that money, grim, figures that our Fourth's statisbolng round, was mado to roll. Tho tics "probably furnish a sadder commtsor says that, bolng flat, it was mentary on human folly thnn that afmado to Btock up. Hoth are wrong.
forded by any other celebration in the
"Strnngoly wrong, too, In tholr idoas world." Tho Juno Contury will pub- about monoy aro tho votoran Aus lish her condemnation ot "Our Barbarfor
tralian gold dlggors. Theso simple ous Fourth," with her nuggostionB
sator observonco or tne
old fellows, though worth perhaps a a Bauor nnd
holiday. Dr. It. O. Board, ot
half million or moro, live in tho aim-pl- national
tho Lnlvorslty of Minnesota, will have
dug-outand shanties ot their loan an article in tho samo number on the
early days.
pathological aspects of "Nolso" and an
"Once, lecturing, I landed at an Aus editorial artlclo will troat ot "Offenses
tralian port. Thoro was no porter in to Ear and Kyo."
aight to carry my luggago. Seeing a
rough-lookinA Feat of Memory.
old fellow loaning
against a post with his hands in his
Mrs. Do Broozo (of Chicago) ''Now,
pockets, I bockonod to him and said: that I am divorced again, I don't know
'"Sco horo, it you carry theso bags whothor to rcsumo tho nnmo of my
up to tho hotel I'll give you half a last husband, or tho ono before the
last, or tho ono beforo him, or the
crown.'
"
ono
"Tho man scowled at mo. He took
"Why not resumo your
Friend
thrco or four gold Bovorolgns from his maiden nnmo?"
pockot, throw thorn into tho sea,
Mrs. Do Brcozo "That's a good idea.
scowled nt mo again, and walked away I boltovo I will, It I can romomber it."
without a word."
Eldorado Springe la Open.
HER PROTECTOR.
Tho Colorado & Southern announces
resort, Eldorado
Uint tho charming
Springs, is opon for tlio season. Tho
UBunl low rates nnd convoniont sor- vice will provall. Its grand, rugged
mountains, precipitous canons, Her-mn- n
Falls, crazy stairways, and, greatest of nil, its wnrm swimming pools,
o
mnko It truly tho mountain nnd
Tho New
rcBort of tho West.
Eldorado, an oxcollont hotol, is ready
for guests. Tnko your Sunday dinner
nt Eldorndo.
o

DIS-

It Is small wonder that we eteare
with unusnnt portlnacy to tho two
most convenient modes that we wore
over favored to onjoy vis: the W
Soutoehe and Heavy Cotton Braid mono and plnnforo styles ot bodice.
Much llied Tasielt and Lacet
Alio Are Comblnatloni Popular with the Fashionable.
TINCTIVE FEATURE.

"If the now summer gowns hnvo a
conspicuous nolo nt nil this your, it la
In tholr trimmings, which seom to
aland out In bold rnllof," saya Draco
Mnrgnrot aould, In Womnn's Homo
Companion.
"Much aoutucho In all
widths and heavy cotton braid nro
used, In whlto and dyed to match the
buIIb tho
fabric. In tlio
outline of the coat Is shown by tho
lino of braiding, and olthor braid or
buttons not Infrcquontly trim tho
back.
"TnsRola nro yory much used whor-ovo- r
n place for thorn can bo
found. Tho heavy and tho flno laces
for
nro fashlonablo in combination
trimming both gowns and soparato
Bklrt-nnd-co-

s

g

sea-shor-

btnuBOs.

"Vory nnrrow satin plaltlngs nro
much used an a trimming for silk vollo
and not gowns. Thoy nro often Introduced in Homo brilliant shado, such as
nmptro green, on a gown of noutral
tint Plaltlngs of thin stylo frequently slmulato a bib offoct on tho
bodlcu and outllno n tunic offoct In
tho skirt.
"nuttons nro used not only whore
thoy nro nocdod, but whore thoy nro
not nooded on tho now gowns, For
tlio tailored suits thoro nro tho
buttons nnd tho braid but
tons.
"The white nnd colored cotton cro
chot button Is oztromoly high stylo, For sahool-girlespaclnlly th letter
nnd tor llngorie waists there nro tho Is so perfectly practical from every
now pearl buttons."
nupect, that It will ba n sorry day
whon it dopnrts from us,
BLOUSE FOR YOUNQ GIRL.
A vory fascinating evolution of tho
plnnforo idoa is sot forth In our sketch,
which had its insplrntlon In a Fads
modol, nnd ovon in Its simplified form
as hero shown, retains a ohlo that
should charm.
s

Denver Direetory
"Hore, nurse!
Who's that young
chap that's always following yo
around T I ho a beau of yours?"
"Ob, no, sir. Dat's Jlmmto Hawk- ihaw, do dotcctive. I hires him to protect me from kidnapers an' things!"

Bs Favor

ites of Season,
Forenoon costumes permit far grant
or varieties of stylo, nn woll ns scope,
In funking. Short skirts remain n Milled fnct In both trnnspnront voiles or
wool fabrics, as woll as In washable
mntorlnls, which moro ofiett nro sent
to tho elcnnors Instead ot tho tub.
for July nnd August days of
scorching heat, cottons nnd lluons will
have to glvo way to pongees and ra
Jabs, which nro more to the fore than
over, both in robo styles and in tho
plain tmflgurod variety. Tho former
nro mndo tip with nhort border skirts
nnd furnished with
waists,
either of lnco or lingerie with cont to
innt oh In the uuflKurod pongees or ra
Jnh. Tho conls hnvo n nnrrow
lug In front, nnd bolow three covered
buttons follow for fastening, while
from the third button the coat fronts
nro slanted oft abruptly. A narrow
turned over collar of tho robe pat
tornod utile finishes the neck. It is
soon nlso iib Insot for the narrow flat
cuffs to tho long sleeves, and a touoh
ot tho sumo defines the flaps ot the
Hldo pockots, on tho fronts, half way
down tho jackot skirt. The figure
linos of this short coat depend upon
the seams, which start from the shout
ders, back and front. This same model
anBweis for linen, and twills.-VoguBz-co-

nll-ore- r

Here Is (julto n slmplo lllllo blouse
up by
of nuns veiling, Hinnrtmu'd

braces or cuino ribbon; theso nro
edgod onch sldo with nurrow lace, nnd
hnvo rovern turning aver from bust to
wnlst, which are nlso edged with laco.
Tho slcovo bands nro finished with
three laco frills.
Mntorlnls required: 1U yard veil
lug 40 Inches wide, 2
yards ribbon,
about 1 dozen yards lace.
Our Dally Due,
No day can como or go without on
rlchlng us to tho full extent to which
wq have dovolopod our enpnetty to ro
eeuve. Charles D. Newcomb.

n

e,

a'pllea.

HKPAIUIJ of avurr known maka
ot .toy., furnac or
Oao. A.
mwran.ee. utmet. Jfuuna Itt.

rnt.

llll

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Koropcan l'lun. f t.SO and Uptravd.
i
nnu
1k'k'''rciindiM.
LUUn '"'i"1"
DUrl li innY
Cot.
MiniiunturatalutfraalltdtrM.

ner Sixteenth and J Hake, Dentor.

I
M
And the Moon Man Laughed.
Holcomb&Hart ANDNOLEU
RUG CO,
Thoy wore Jogging along tho old
ST., IB.VI3Il COLO.
road and cupld was so busy that ths Ruga 708 l!tlli
tlio liiiiirira.lt. Mtinlauin. bjr tba carloadi,
young man dropped tho linos olthor W burl7and
ult fur coati onljr.
sldo of tho runabout. It was thou
Tent & Awning Go, ftm!
that tho wise old nag turnod lastly THE COLORADO
Ooodi IIoum In tlia Wert. Ura Mueka, Filter
around.
Furniture. Hummock,
Camp
anil
Clolh..
1M1
und (himfurta.
Lnwrnnrn Nt.
"What nre you looking at?" queried IlUnlit
Jlobl. w (luLlioll, I're.. Denver, Colo.
tho owl by tho roadside.
MANTELS AND TILES.
"I am reading botweon tho linos,"
Denver Mnutrl A Tile Co., IWia Trr.
laughed tho old nag ns sho gnvo s mont
Nt., Denver. lirKMt stock wcat
horso lnugh nnd showod hor long yoV of ClilcnBO. Blilp Into evurjr weatern
atnto.
Cntuloir on uppllcutlon,
low tooth.
Klvnn on tile lloora. Correapnn-done- e
Katl-tnnto- R

FIT THE GROCER

TO BE WORN ON STREET.

Pongtta and Rajaha Are to

STflVF

Wife Made the Suggestion.
A grocor has oxcollont opportunity
to know tho effects ot spoclnl foodB
A Clovolnnd
on his ouBtomors.
grocor has n long list of customorn
Hint have boon holpod In health by
leaving off coffoo nnd using Postum
Food Coffee
Ho says, regarding Ids own oxpe
"Two yearn ago I had been
rlence:
drinking coffeo, and must say that I
was almost wrecked In iny nerves.
"Pnrtlculnrly in tho morning I was
no Irritable and upBot that I could
hardly wnlt until tho coffee wnn
servod, and then I had no appetite for
broakfnst, nnd did not fool like nt-tending to my storo dutlos.
"Ono dny my wlfo BtiBSOstod that
Inasmuch ns I was soiling so much
Postum thoro must bo somo inorlt In
it nnd suggested that we try it. 1
took homo a pnekngo nnd sho pro
pnrod it nccordlng to directions. Tho
result was n vory happy one. My
norvouBttess gradually disappeared, and
today I am all right. I would ndvlso
evoryono afflicted in any wny with
norvousnoBg or stomach troubles, to
leave off coffeo and uso Postum Food
Bond
Coffoo." "Thoro's a Itoason."
"The Bond to Wollvlllo," In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human in

UrtH.

aollolleil.

Tho M.J.O'FALLON SUPPLY CO
WIIUI.HSAI.I3

Pluiuliiuu: and Steam GoocIh

rotldfinrra
Ilollara and rarilutora for
tiullOliiK. Iltneral iliim and wa
and public aupiifl.a.
plpa nnd nitlnrra, valvoa
tar work,
and pitrkinx. lira. pipe, aotvi'r plua, camtnt.
Inuulra for nur
paelal plpo iMiitlnu.tiiol. Wtjjn for Sfnaral
BT..
Inforina DKNVRlt.
I'tlLolUDO.

E. E. BURLINGAME

&.

CO.,

S?on,

ASSAY OFFICE

KstnblliuvllnCptorailo,IMe. Smple ibrmallor
tit nnd careful attention
exprcM wilt
Gold &Sllier Birllk
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION
CYANIDE TE8T8
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St., Denver.

nt l.iirKrat tVratrrti Prpnrtiurnt
mill Mull (Inlt-- r llniiar.

Colo,

Mtnrr

'40,0110 People Shop Hereby Mali
Wo 'nil
We aro pIchbIiik
it hornplease you,
Return Anything Hint cllappoIntn.
Aak for our Mall Order DUllatln,

Denver, OelernOo,

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
"nullahed ovary Krlilay at

-

Svcry man who clings to the
xoosevclt ideas can certainly any

ittlc ucainst uryan. The "in
terests" denounce both Kooscvclt
Kiitored nanecoiiil ctnna mnttor Jntm I!, lWW.nl ami Uryan, and yet Tnft says he
llin ixxt'illlrn ni. CnrrUoxo, Now Mullen, under
will carry out Koosevelt's poli
thu Act of Unroll a, Mill.
Kill (nr. cies,
NO. A. iiAi.nv.
in view 01 the tact tnat
the combinations of wealth that
HUimciiiiTioNu.vnai

Cakkizozo

-

Nhw Muxico.

Kooscvclt

denounce

'

I
f1
p

Wc Offer for this Week

and Uryan

and arc Taft's heartiest support'
indicates that the
is just talking when he pro- tary
Por President of the United States.
minis his intention of cnrryiuir
WlI.MAM J. I3KYAN.
out Roosevelt's policies. These
"interests" and all men know
at the United States.
Por
where Uryan stands, and that is
John W. Khun.
the reason corporations will try
to defeat him.
Their support
of Tnft must convince anyone
Por Delegate to Congress,
open to conviction that Tnft is
O. A. Lahkazoi.o.
not a sincere advocate of Koosc-vcltpolicies. This seems the
Announcements.
only logical conclusion.
II.MJ

Ont Yeal,
ilx Months.

tl.no crs

25 White and Colored

c-

DUCK SKIRTS
Regular $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50 values

V.-Pr-

FOIt COUNTY HUllVHYOK.
In mil liitrluil to nnmiunea Hint
to tho
V. It. Ilenty lancnndldnto for
Hurrnyor, aubject to tbo action
Count)or
otllro
of me democratic tnriy.

I

At $1.00 each
To Close Out,

's

TlinNKWN

U

EXTRA SPECIAL

ZEIGLER BROS.

The republican territorial con
vention will be held at Santa Fc
on the 18th of August.

KOlt Blll'.IUl'r'.
myanlf nan cnndlitnto for NOTICU OP SALB OP MORTGAGED
nimilnntlim for Hhcrlfl of Lincoln Comity, ul.
PROPERTY.
Ject In tlm iictlnii of tlio Domocrutio (;. .unty
NOTICU 1H lli'ltl'HY (HVtiX. mirauitnt to
I !inirlilltltill.
JOHN COLK
tint tlivrM of forecloatire nuil aalu miuln it lit I en.
tcroil ujr tlio Ulamci i.oiiri oi Lincoln, new
Mmlni. nl Ilin Sixth Jtnllclnl Dlatrlut of tlm
FOIt BIIHlllrT.
Territory
of Now Jiexico fur the futility of I.ln- 1 lirrohy nnnnniieo niyaelf n
n cnmllilnto fur
menu nay oi juiy, iwr, iiinucrininV,
coiii,;un
mr mierui or Lincoln lounty, ami. rniiMi pcndlnir
liuminnilon
In nlil roor., wherein w.
Im.f 111 ,1m nntlim of the Democratic County
(iatewood mill U H. Ilntenmn worn tilalntlfla,
CotlTl'lltiotl.
Annlln
et Hi.. woro dotcniftinta, tlmt
Tlmuten
nml
V. W. UltOCKWAY.
I. John W. Owen, tlio apodal mnalrr named in
mill decree, will, on tlio lHtli day of Auiruat. lUKt,
nt pulillc miction to tlia lilRheat milder or
TMU NOMINEUS AND PLATFORM. mil
imiilcre ni tlia ironiuoor oi ina couriuniiao in
Lincoln, Lincoln ruiintjr, Now Muxico, nt ten
demoi'-tti- c
national con 'clock a.m. nt eiiid day, tlio property deacrlliod
n Mini Decree nnn tlierrin ill
vention tinished its labors
dcacrllied nn follow:
(11)
l!immciiclliir nt Ilia corner to cclloim 12.
Friday and4 adjourned.
Denver 1
11 7....IIU
...u.kl.lt. II ...Mill MHU. IT nml III
a
ait
w, J.
oi iNcurasica, as caul N. il. !' it- - rorimr No. mI. Idnnro mr. lililc- cimiii to rorimr
ami
id
iiilmtu nut.
urroii
was nunouueed in our last issue, No. 2m a I inculotin
13Utl.HH lnelira ml III I he
niilo
on
tlio
mirth
ninrkiil
nml
xroiitul
for
the presidency on tlidicn vitr. IX ik'Mri'ca
was named
inlnuti' K, north 2 V
of Itlo Ilntnlii. 31 liuka kimtli
first ballot, receiving a')2Yj rlutliiB to nililitlii
which Inn llmeMiinn IHxIOHI fnrlien liinrki'ii
votes to Johnson's 46 and Gray's of
on the north lil Vi . c, Sn Sl thuticn nluiiu llio
to n
Itlo llomlii nortlim-nlerl- r
Kern, ol ludi mlililluonofthethu
5"JS. Joiin
riinun lino Ixlwpmi ruiiiiiK 17 nml IN
I Ink
ana, wns nominated for vice prcs iHilut
M
In
of
u
which
lliiiiwtonii
miutli
nt,
II xlUitl Inc it nuirkiMl w. t . Iji.'I on tnn unit n
ident by acclamation. A
Hliliit lliniiru from Ihn llllilillo of thu Kill Ilntnlii.
var, I'iili'K. ai il 21 mliiulraH. II clmlim to corni r
plattorm was adopted; yet
No. I, phicuof h'Ulnnlnif, coninlnlnu HUncri
lies in its clear cut more or lei n, nml Iwlne all Hint ixirllon of lot
no.
7, tiiwniiii it noiiin.mnmi
phrases with an absence of nidi N. M.i,k.tiioii
P. M., wi.lrli Ilea koiiiIi of tho Illn lloiiilu.
Hint iHirtlon or l ie aoutli liall or
cnlism: and withal a nlnin. sub tlmIll Ainu nilnutirtor
of iictluti l'i. tuwinihlii II
declaration of principles, outhMiulluut
of rniiKO 17 eait, which la Miutli of thu Itlo
I hereby announce

The
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uryan,
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tifttl ot Alamo.

Ave,
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Street

Alain

Carrizo.o

New Mexico

strength

nwi,

stantial

without dodging or equivocation
Alxincerlnlu trnct orimrcrl onaml. llieaninc
t
n ixirtion or mo antitn nan oi inn
and barren of meuuingless ex iieinirquiirter
nvctlon Vi, In lownhli II, oulh
prcssiotis. Wc may have occa of rnniie 17 of
emit, nml inoro imrtlciilnrly ihc
na hnuliiulnir nt tho toTnrnmimt otinrttir
sion, from time to time, to quote ncrlhtul
lt llmnin
cornir In Ihe miutli linn of mini
miiu Htion u.
tnloiiirthnKoitli lino or
irom the Ucnvcr platform and cluillia
IMI ID Inch
inarki'ii
In tho llnnntonc
compare the extracts with the T on the north ihln nml net It Inchia in thu
1S.SI clnilim to tint norlli
tlionrn
north
iiroumli
expressions of Ihut of the repub hank of tho Itlo llomloi ihenro iluwn tho Illu
llonilo nlouit Mild aotilli Itnuk to n ilnt iluo
licaiis adopted at Chicago; but nor
III of mihi nunrler corner In tlio oulli lino of
shall not attempt to reproduce it Mctlon l! theiicn
chnlna to tho placn
miutli
aorea
ot
in its entirety, us spucc will not itioroor Ictw, rontnininit H ami
(c) Ainu the norlliwent quarter of tho
t
permit.
lownnhlp II, ki nit Ii of
iiunrter of nvtlon
The platform and candidates riinun
17eat, N M. 1', M., loiitiitulim IU nprcn.
(ill Aim
nt n cedar Hmt letlutlin
have been enthusiastically re urouml,
theiirn In tlm corner of Hcellou II, 12, 13
II, town.hln II noiith, rnuue 17it, N. Jl.
ccived by all sections of the nml
I', M vnr. lOdeuree nml 41 iniiiiileaS.airhnlnii.
country, with the exception o Thence
Tar. II) ileureea ifi nilmiti' eiwt ll.lil
chitlim
lo corner No. i. u tone tnnrkeil nml
the extreme east, and even there
l'.A.iin the wiwtthlni thruco mr.
I'J ilrurirn K. N. 31 chattm to rorner No, ;l, n
the action of the convention has llmiKloim
ent In Ihe rou ml chli.
Iil0ill)
been rateiicd; yet the leaders arc ell T. A. 1'. A. oniiichr
the weil fnin", theiirn rnr
Vi (lmrie K.
ehnlim
70
lo iimrtur rorner
making few promises in that ace tectum II nml It, tnwnMi
II
rnnve
thence rar ii denreea nml (Jnilniilincimt,
tion. Labor leaders and laboring erniti
ajrlialna to corner Mi. I, (iliico ot Heglmiltiir,
men are very much pleased with eoiitalnitiR 21' 11 ncrea, except lotU (three) ill
tone) ami luu I nnn t (oue and two) In
of the platform hiik-thet declarations
block i (two) of Ihu AuallnTownilte, Lincoln
. i
ill i nave .been as count),
N. M., IhiIiiu In erlliui II, towiiahlti
ami uic candidates
Mouth, rnuire
ent. N.M.r.91, AImi the miiiIIi
sured that labor will cast it mitt iiunrter
of Ihu aoutlirnat imnrtor of
10, lowua iln II aoilth. mnun II eimt, N.M.I'.M .
fortunes with democracy.
Cap (.'oiitnliiinit ID acre. Alao the nurtlieaat iiiarter
llill. U'llill' (li'illt Willi tit slrniirr of Ihn uortheHat uiinrtur of acctlon II. toumhliiIU
.nil. (H'liii.iiiiiiK
..ntii .'H"i
m i
t
IVUI U Utll nereai thn north Imlf of tlm northimat ounriur.
iuu Ubaaai
IK. townaliln II aoulli of rniiun 17 enat.
lull
the dcclaratiotiH in the
N.M.l'.M roiitnllilnit H) lie r eat tlm liorthwial
or inn noriiieitaf iiiiirinr or aertlon IU,
if honestly
limner
.......
...1. 1.. ti .,..,tl. ..r .........
v...i.,.,-lit. ,
ri.i,,., i miij(ii ......
mii'iiii
iti, qiiiirler
lcyitimately directed; eontalnliiir
l ueriMt tlm amithent
of
Miutli
nml
oilthwoat
unnrtor
the
hnlf
nt Dm
the
f
bunTnlawftil comhinationa ami llorllliulat iltlltrtlirof kel'tloilil. lllWUallilllMllltll
taints are denounced, and this of ruiiKii l eint, N. M, 1. Jl., euiitiiltilnu
class will bitterly oppose the licrea.
.l....il..ul
ill n r....
V
iiiviiih.i
ll'lllP.,
.'.."... lietmialtimlial
nml other reulealate,
In anlil
uluation.of the democratic nom- lamia
Lincoln roiiiitv. New Mexico.
Hnld iroKirty will lie aoid na ilireetuil hy anhl
inee: for they realize that they iiecirw
ior eiiau wiiiiiiin imieminiiiii or nxlen
tniist go out of business if the Mioii, nml
Die
Tlul ninaler will riinku, nxeciila
nnn
Denver
thriioarats succeed. They do not iIcihI toamnii.10 the tmrrlutaur ot anlil iruirly n'
four Taftj and herein lies the difDntlHl nt l.lliroln, N.M., July (i,
JOIIN W. (IWJ5N,
ference between the two men. 7.17JI
BjK.cliil Miuter,
1IOIH1II.

toiiia-wi-

wi-llo-

--

1

4

11.11

lo-it- u

north-oim-

111,

K

II

.

1 1

111111111,

17

I

a

.

11

17

I

I

Vi

romlnp to the wint linn of llui
M. I'. Ut thenro followlnir tlm ineniiilcra of tlm
crinkliiniKiInt ISIinriU enat ot renter of anlil
H. II. H Hectlon 7
theiicn Miiitherlir NMarila to
aiirucn iiiic treat tlieuco In nmailirrcllon with
tlia meumlrra of tho ennoii known na llnrily
Cunoii to tbo aoutli iMiumlnry Una ofruild eectlon
Ii thoncn cutt to the 8. 15. corner of Hcctlnn 7t
Ihnncn north onolmlf 111II0 to iilacu of l;iilnnlnif,
nml helnv n
ronUilnluit HI ncrea. mora or
imrtof tho John II Hktuner hoiniii'iul, loimther
nml
mid mill
thu
thu
Iioukh
with
Hiiurtumince
tliercon.
.Now, nntlco la hereby Kiren that I will, on the
L'.'ithdny of July, ltJ!. nt the hour ot ten o'clock
In Ihn forenoon of mid ilitjr lit the mill of tlio
I'ltuluiru tlrn Itnhli'tloii (Jomiauir on Ihe limn.
iaiaalHiiriiilMprllieil oiler nt niihlle nurllnii nml
aell to tho hluhot iijdilor for cnh theuoiala,
rlinttela nml rem inlnto an inTirai liin, or an
much thereof na limy Imi uoeowirjr lo rnllafy wiid
i.Hf.iitlon 11ml (Hikla nml iialwliara of ante.
Than, will lui line mi anlil elMlltlnn oil thft
ilny of ml" the aum or
touotlier Willi
N.l-'iofl-

ho

lr.

roaia anil

ui'noa

01 aiuo.

JOHN W OWKN, Hherllfof
Lincoln Count), N, Jl.
11
Nkwt Kkmi, Deimly.

Notice fur I'tiMlcntloii.
DennrlinellL of (lie Interior.
V.H. Unit Olllrnnt HiMwell, N.M.,
June II. nan.
Notice la lierehr ulrini that Jennla IJ. Ilenrd
widow of JiiiiiimW. lhurd, ilecenaeil, of Dexter,
N. M. uhn.iiii Nnveiiiher II. Hall, niiiilu llomo-alend entry No. tl!M, for liorthenat iju-.rtkc- tioiizi. lownniiu t aoiiin. iinnirit n enat. rtnw
Mexico meriillnii. linn tlleil notlrnnr Intention to
liliikn II nil I fire-- ) oar liiuof, lo eatitlillah chum to
ttio miiu lion e iiearriniNi in'ioii. ,iiu lieulatertir
. si.,
on thu Till liny ot
livelter nt lloawell.

....

Jiny, urns.
(llnlmiint liniuea na wltncaaea: Alfrixl Jleeka,
of Jleeka. N. M.i Jorenh PemlerL'rnaa. of Jletika.
N. M.i llohert III
itlehl, ot l)exter. N. M.i
iioneri Kuril or iiexior, n. 31
llowAlili Lki.ami, lleulater.

a

demo-craticplatfor-

ai--

,

11

11

I21)

11,
V

HMN,

,

n

ft

w.

strong
its

m
m
m

Notice lor Publlcntloii.
Di'tnirtment of Ihe Interior.
U. H. Lmid Ollicn nt IIuhwcII. N.M.,
June II. Main.
Notli'ola lieniliy kIviiii Hint Jiuinlln Monloyn,
of nnlln. N M , who, on April', lUKt. imiihi
Itiinieateiid entry No. ilti.H for Hi NKUi I'.H
NWU. acctlon Ii, townaliip II auiilh, riinun 17
enat. Now Menlemi luerlilliiil, Ilia tlleil nntlco of
Intention lotunku limit flye.)ear tiroof, to eatnli-lla- li
claim tn tlm lunil nlhwu deaerihcil, licforn
V. I Klmhrell, iiriiliiilti clerk, lit Lincoln. N.M.,
on Ihn '.Tlh diiy of July, 1W.
Alcju (Ion.
Cliilumnt niinica na wllneaea
znlea. of Lincoln, N. M.i Nahor Clmtit, of
Auiilln, N. M.i Cniiilerllo Torrea, of Aimllii,
N.M.t frnuciaco Atiiillu.of Aiinllii, N, M.
ItowAlili Lkla.nu, Itciilatur.
0.1'J tit

J7KANK J. SAOI2R
PIKU INSUKANCB

Notary Public.
Ollicn In Mxchnniro llnuk Cnrrltoxo.

g

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR
Ilatlmnlea

&

UUILUnR

1'urnlilio.l.

Cnrrinono,

New Mexico.

JTIOID &

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

&

UUILDURS

I'lam and IMImnlra on nit olaaaea of Ilullilluiia
fiiriilalied on ahort liotico,

Carrizo?o,

New Mexico.

J3AR1313R & GIEKK13
ATT0RNIIYS & C0UNSULL0RS
AT LAW
l'racllco In tlio Dlatrlrt nml Hiipruino ('ourta
of tho Territori,

Carri'.ox.o

JALL

New Mexico.
& SP1CNCE

ATT0RNI3YSATLAW
l'orMirnllon mid Mltilnit mw Hpcclnlty,
Notary in Olllcu.
11

Hank Iluildiug,

Carrizozo.

POSI OFFICE BARBER
Klrat-clna-

a

$k

Work.

HOT ANO COLD BATHS.
llouito Wnlcr,

0IIAS. ADAMS,

Mana;cr

John Grayson came in on No. 1
from Tucumcari this morning,
n rn His
family has been visiting

RAILROAD AND SHOP NliWS.
'I1 1 n

'

tit 1 1 ft f

unrein rrnuf

hcrc working on the tanks at the Charles Henley's family the past
mouth. John looks as jolly as of
Nick Miller of Topeka, Kansas, yore, but not quite as lleshy.
'cnt to work yesterday morning
Mrs. W. U. Gray and children
iti'the shops as a machiucst.
returned
last night from Mineral
'M
!,,.,
li..u
.lnr.t.i.tu
ItJ Wells, Texas
one day late. The
A. W kJI,tlt,
IllllbllllllilVI
been unahle to appear in his usual octor was called in yesterday,
s
place in the shops on account of but the old gentleman is better
sickness.
this morning, and the family
Chief Engineer J. L. Campbell feels confident of his ultimate
was up from l;i l'aso yesterday, recovery.
looking after conditions along
The American Title and Trust
the line.
company sec their new ad in
Cuutclottpc shipments from Cal- this issue has Hied articles ol
The company's
ifornia have about ceased, but incorporation.
tra ns are now passing through dace of business is Lincoln and
with similar shipments from Ari- territorial agent is Peter A.
Schmidt; capital slock S3.000,
zona points.
incorporators win. l. A.
The material for ballasting the and the Carrigoxo;
Peter A. and
track will be slag from the El Gierke,
Schmidt,
Minnie
A.
Lincoln.
Paso smelter. The work train
will begin hauling the material
next week.
,
Firemen Gwin and Dozicr were Restoration tu Entry of Lands In
National Forest.
sent to Tucumcari yesterday
Notice is hereby given that the
They will be chalked up on the
extra board and run out of Tu- - amis described below, embracing
01 acres, within the Lincoln Na
c uncari.
1'
New Mexico, will
Q. Sadler, special agent, came tional orest,
subject
settlement
and cu
be
to
ui) from 121 Paso Sunday. He
provisions
try
of the
the
under
went to Lincoln Monday, return
laws
of
United
the
homestead
ud the following day and went up
and the act of June 11,
States
tuc line.
I'JOO (34 Stat., 233), at the United
The work train is still in the States land oflicc at Koswell oti
vicinity of Three Kivers, repair August 22, PJ08.
Any settler
ing bridges and raising the road who was actually and itt good
ud. The raise in some places is faith claiming any of said lands
s mucii as ten feet.
for agricultural purposes prior to
C. E. Wheeler and his crew January 1. rJUO, and hasuotabuti
ho have been naiiititiir company doncd same, has a preference
uildings here for the past mouth, right to make u homestead entry
xpect to complete their work and for the lands actuallv occunied.
Said lands were listed upon the
o to Alaiuogordo next week.
applications of the persons men
W. K. Collier, clerk in the gen tioncd below, who nave a prefer
nil foreman's oflicc, who is visit-u- g ence riglit subject to tuc prior
at Childress, Texas, writes right ot any such settler, provided
.hat he will return about the fir such settler or applicant is quail
jf August. He says he is having lied to make homestead entry and
tuc time ot His lite.
the preference right is exercised
The pay car came un from 15 prior to August 22, l'JUa, on which
Paso yesterday, distributing little date the lauds will be subject to
blue slips of paper that made the settlement and entry byauyqual- l lie lauds, when
boys happv. The car goes to ihcd person.
Tiicuincari today and to Dawson surveyed, will probably be within
Sec. 12, T. 10 S K. 11 10., N. M.
tomorrow.
P. M., and arc bounded and dc
A WATCH PKUSUNTUD.
scribed as follows, beginning at
boulder, whence the
The Daily Standard, published a granite
M.
II.
located 157 feet S.
S.
F.
Imperial,
California, contains
at
the following item concerning an y W., from the bank of River
Greer's crossing bears
e
citizen of Lincoln county Honito at
15. 10114 feet: thence N.
S.57
who left here live years ago:
"Mrs. J. II. Weber left for the 72 SO' W 5f7 feet; thence N.
01
30' W., 4H0 feet: thence N.
coast this morning to remain
, tl)0 feet; thcucl: N. 30
55
disposed
having
of her
definitely,
W
504
feet; thence N. 27
15
household goods. JJcfnre leaving
15.,
Mrs. Weber presented throuir E., 471 feet; thence S. 5)
15.,
5
feef,
2312
S.
701
thence
the Golden Rule Chapter Order of
Eastern Star the gold watch am' feet the corner No. I; then begin
chain belonging to her deceased niug at corner No. 4 thence S.
S. 55
husband, Lieut, J. II. Weber, to (.2 W., 500 feet; thence (.3
15
W.,
S.
2550
feet;
thence
Marshal John M. Keith. Mr.
.15., 500
Keith was an intimate friend of 400 feet; thence N. 31
Lieut. Weber's and the presenta- feci; thence N. 58 15., 1725 feet
E., 4fi0 feet
tion was a token of friendship thence N. 80
15., 454 foot;
N.
50
thence
20'
existing between the two friends.
Mrs. Weber also desired to show thence N. 55 W., 411 feet to
(tgr appreciation of the efforts corner No. 4 of the first survey;
tliDWii by Marshal Keith in the listed upon the application of
11. Greer of Uonilo, New Mex
nSrl he has taken in enforcing the G.
ico,
who alleges settlement in
liquor ordinance of Imperial."
I'JOl.
Fkkh DitNNitrr, Commis
iljip ladles of the M. 15. church sioner of the General Land Oflicc.
.4
1V0 an ice cream social on Approved June 13, i'J08, Fkank
wi
I'mifalMt JJ!ly 23, afternoon and Pihkcu, First Assistant Secretary
of tho Interior, List 'J50.
iitig, tu Wotmoro's hall.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business locution.

8U

Investigate before you buy.
Squnro Deal Guaranteed.

A

W. C. MCDONALD.

Olflce In Uank Building.

--

old-tim-

WSI.

8.

W. M. IIkii.v

llllUIIMI!

BOURNE
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

a

RE1LY

LiYcry Feed and Sale

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

Given all

Call on us.

Good Kitfi,

N.M.

CARRIZOZO,
Cut

I'nonkNo.

Phone
Orders.

FkitTctmi, Ctreful Driven.

Init Dlntnnco

:c!

I'liuno

Outside Dealers
Who are Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Srh1it7

Rer

rh
fi

Enquire at

The Carrizozo Bar.
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking llusiticss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Uorrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

ho

I

i

ci

I i

d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wlmlcmlo and llctull Dvnlor in

Flour, Hay & Grain.

i

"Queen of Ktlntaa," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
I.

White Odks (Ml delivered on short notice.

Phone 52

Main street, Carrizpsso.

SA.VBD

BY A BURUO.

Sol C. Wiener, foreman of tlic
grand jury, is tnaintainitiy h is
as an entertainer of the
fair sex, even though the cares of
state hang heavily on his shoulders. An automobile went from
Carrizozo to Lincoln Monday, the
passengers intending to return
rep-illatio-

n

that evening; but the foreman
heard the honk, honk of the in
coming car, adjourned the session
of the grand jury, drafted the
chaufTcur and his car and commanded the former occupants to
await his return, they protesting
mildly.
My the time the auto had received its burden of fair freight,
by the way, the only kind the
foreman really likes to please, the
evening sun was sinking; but
nothing daunted, the intrepid
foreman ordered the driver to
turn the machine down the river,
Notwithstanding the severe strain
on the the machine, going from
Carrizozo to Lincoln, it obeyed
the hand of its operator and
struck a gait that made the fore
man smile and the ladies gasp
lor ureatli.
i iie ucauiuui intz ration was
reached in safety, and the fore
man got busy showing his fair
friends the fields of waving grain
and alfalfa, the fat, sleek stock,
dispensing with lavish tongue
ins knowledge of rural life.
These sights, in the growing
darkness, however, began to pall;
and tne loremau, ever ready to
please, snouted "All aboard lor
Lincoln!" The nose of the ma
cuine was turned up tne river
there dates the beginning of the
foreman's troubles. The chauffer
coached the machine with crank
and lever; he also used gentle
language to persuade it to move;
but to no avail: its overworked
mechanism would not respond to
tne toucn ol the driver, anil
things began to take on a sky

safe, if not sound, before the sun
showed his head, and anneard
tuong his compeers smiling, as
though the events of 'the night
lad been only a passing dream:
yet acknowledged to a few inti
mate friends that that portion of
his anatomy which came in contact with sections of the songs
ter's vertebra was devoid of small
portions of the epidermis. ICmil
ritz hitched a pair of big bays
to the machine and towed it into
vincoln, bearing only its fair
cargo of the night before: the
batteries were recharged and the
machine ready for business; but
not for the foreman he had
donned his official robes and en
tered the portals of the grand
jury room.

Carrizozo Townsite Co.
Business aud Residence Lots (or Sale.
Any Location Desired.

Homesteaders Located.

.

The treasury statement July
st shows a deficit of $00,000,00(1.

t is too much, perhaps, to hold
the republican party responsible
for a long eleven years' rule; yet
wc remember some kind of state
incut having been made at the
beginning of that rule to the cl
feet that deficits and panics were
connected with democratic ad
ministrations only.

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
(Urauch at Capitan)

i

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

Sole Agents for Cedar Kun Whiskey, bottled
A

at the Distillery injr

itlirMtunr.l tnurli fKl. r.mnu'l rolnlirn (nil ltmUunlm-- r

Hoor.

Nothing but the Best.

E. S. LONG

Who said Carrizozo was dull?
Geo. Roslinglon has just platted
...
.. .......
.1 .1 : i ! . .
a new uuuiiiuii
me tt;
nigiiiaiKi
placed
Park and
the lots on sale.

Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings

.

and all kinds of Tin Work.

Iron Hoofing; and Repairing.

Home Maite Bread

Shop on West Street.
R. PATTON

JOHN

lias opened a 13akcry at

the Hotel Temple, and is
now prepared to supply
the public with first class
bread of full weight. A
trial will convince.

H

for salh at

HAD

PARK

ADM

0

Zeijler Bros. & Bakery.

i ue crowd was up
against it; it was dark; it was
raining, and Lincoln, their destination, was somewhere in the
distance. They were confronted
with a condition and not a the
ory. What was to be done?
The fertile brain of the fore
man was working over-timan
lie ut last announced a solution
They would go to the Fritz home,
seek shelter lor the night and in
tne morning secure some means
of reaching Lincoln. In response
to tncir request lor slicltcr, Mr
ana turs. iwui
ritz, wlio are
among Lincoln county's best pco
pic, replied, that, out of considera
tiou for ladies and their plight
tuey would House mem lor lit
imic coior.

v

A. II. IIakvhv, Mgr.

Ika O. Wktmokh, Prest.

e,

CARRIZOZO.
OP APPOINTMENT
AOrilNISTRATOR.

NOTICE
IN

In tlio Proljiito mrt, wltliln mill for Lincoln
county. Territory 01 .viw .Monro.
TO AMi I'KHBONH WHOM IT MAY CONCHItN
Notice lulirrnlijr ttlvrn Unit I, ilm unilnrrluiiix
Martin 11. w. uoouin, wa, in mo remilur Alny,
A 1). MM. terin of tlin I'rnlmtn Court,
within
iiml fur l.tiwoln County, New Mexico, iiiolntii
liy.nlii I'rolmto Cottrt Ailiiilultrittnr of tliu II.
Inliuif IjViIIii (I. Kill, iloci'iuvil. mill (lint luuu
IUmI wy ihiiiii nun iUihiiiii nrroruiniMo Law
Therefore, nil ihmhoii. nro lierdiy Klyeii uotlcr
In 111., niivnttil nil rmiiim uiiicli limy inny mvn
nlnl lite lmlflof l.yilln ll Kill.. iIitciikmI,
me rroimin i .1...
mirr 01 Lincoln i rouuty,
wltli
....
t,
tt...t...
...i.i.i..
IM'W plH.iit'i
wiwimi in.' .1.....
mint irtinri'll oy lllu
ruii'iuo. or inn mono win iw inirreii.
Dntoili Lincoln, N. SI... Juno". HUM.
r. fi,
ii ...
l..ir.w ...
i.infir.ji.
AtltniiilKtrril.tr of lliu Kutnlu
in iiiiiitti liiiin. DrconHil
1

Before locating, or if you want to chang
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:
Large Lots

70 x 140 feet

High Land

Close in

SALU.

with 80 foot streets.

Comprises the highest land in town.

Free from Dust

.a..n

night,

M.

OP

Till! MATTHH'IKTUI! KBTATIJOH
i.ydia (i. Ki.t.iH. dkckahhd.

SHEUIPP'S

It

Good water tit a depth of 35 ft.

Joins the Highland Additioti on t
cast, and is only five minutes wr

notwithstanding
the
Vltlnnof nnnllnn Kxnrtillnu United out of
doubtful standing of their es- BY the
from Kound House and K R. Shoi
Dl.lrlcl "Court of Ilia Hlxth Jiullclnt DU- cort; but that under no condition trlrt of Ilm Territory of Now Mexico, In nml for
cnnniy. omen inn zaiii tiny in ninr, IW
would the foreman be accommo- iniinrom
mill therein neiiillnu.nuinlH-ro- i il 1771, wlieieln
It.
W.
White
it iilnlntltt nml tlin I'ltulmrtrOro
in
home.
dated
their
The ladies
WIhkIiw,
ro
accepted the offer and the fore- ni'lciiiinm.. in winrn rnn.fi jtiiiKiiiein
wn ri'ii.
mi tlir.'ml tiny 01 l iiliruniy, 1WW, in fimir
man, crostfallen, turned away, ilnrnl
of Ihi iiUlntill iiml nunlunt the ilcfHiilHiitu, I
li.Tlpil iiimiii nml taLtui lulu uir iiORR..lfm
thinking a reclining position in Imvn
Ilm folloulnu iriMtiln nml rhnttcl. n tlin irnwrty
No Interest. Special Inducements to Httiltl.
would
auto
be
rehis
for
the
the
of the tli'fi'iiiliinl., lo.wit: O110 fiilillnir IkhI.
t'llf iniittri'M, two rocklnu clinlm, linn
mainder of the night. The dul-o- Mi'uil.
driwMT. onn Iron liililnil, onttliiiri iiii. impi'imi- imoiirr, onu illiilnu riHim
tonus of a Kooky Mountain iiiinin. onn ikiwi
canary colloquially a burro
mm kllrlii'li rnlilnct, onn conk nlovr, jiIjmi nmi
utnntlU, iniiin, ill.lii', kulrm, fiiikmiuil
n
perforated the
atmos-- j cookinu
For Further Particulars see
IIIIOllllllll
lmvinl.oliivlHiiiion tliofiillmvlnmli'i-crlliruore and afforded an inspiraOf I'll ol.uru Dm Itn.
rml iwlnln iji Ititt
H llllilml nil lllu
tion. Cutting a club, for both a tiiiciiiiii iiiiiiuiny. iii.wi
Torrltnry of Now
GEORGE ROSLINGTON, Owner.
g Ilunlln In l.lnroln rinitily,
guide and pcrnuadcr, the
Mexico, nml IhiihiiIikI nHfollowm Ommt'iiclim
rorncr of H. 1J. '4 of Section 7 In
animal was easily caught, nt tlm N. 10 H.,
It. lilliiiHt, New Mpxleo Mer,,
Office witl
mounted and the start made for Tnwnlili
(luncn rmiuliiK wit tl ynnlii llioiicp nofitli
Residence
Ilm
UP
to
I,
crct'kt irienco flillowliiu tint
Lincoln. He readied Lincoln, iiaxuiilem
Uarbur & Gie
of tliu creek on tliu uurtli ilcie till Ilighlaud Addition.
11

11

Terms: $5 down and $5 a montf

I

ot

111111

mist-lade-

1

111

!

iroiH-rt- y

I

1

music-limitin-

15,

I

& Titsworth
New School Books

Welch

As per List adopted by the

I

Territorial Hoard of Education.

Barbed Wire.

i

i

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
SCREEN DOORS.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

o
w
K

We Buy Mohair.

H
5

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Ira O. Wctmore, president of ferences in time, etc. Eighteen
J. II. Greer, well known here, weeks. From the amount of fish'as over from Capitan this week, ing tackle and "bait" taken along the towusite company, says he copies of the map were delivered
there is liable to be something did not voluntarily engage in the to Carmozaus.
mewing acquaintance.
in the piscatorial line.
doing
rooming House business, but lie
is
Miss Abbic Meek
reported to
A NOW ARRIVAL.
Mrs. T. II. Craig and her two found one of the company's buildic quite sick, and under the care
he
)f a physician.
daughters, of Roswcll, arc visit- ings occupied this week which
Word was received here this
Mrs. IS. S. Long, and will re- thought was unoccupied. Some week from Capitan that a daugh-tc- t
Mrs. Mack McKimicy, who has ing
possession
had
and
tourists
taken
main during
mouth. Mrs.
and heiress was born to W. 11.
been ill for several weeks, is very Craig is a sisterthe
Mrs. Long and were making themselves comof
n
of that place last
much worse this morning.
fortable.
this is their first meeting in eight
Monday. Mr. Johnson is a
l G. Peters went to Capitan years.
J. J. Harrison, A. S. Simpson
Englishman, engaged
on yesterday's train, to look afHon. J. 12. Wharton of Alutuo-gord- o and their two boys came, down in stock raising, and is blessed
ter his interests at that point.
returned from the Denver from Tucumcari Sunday, outfitted with a fair share of worldly goods,
but feels richer than Croesus
Kobert II. Taylor, chairman of convention Sunday, and went to here and went to the South Fork
since Monday. Report says that
the board of county commission- Lincoln Monday to attend the for a few days' fishing. Mr. Harers, was down from White Oaks session of district court where he rison is a real estate man in Tu- at the time of the arrival he was
two or three days this week.
will look after the interests of his cumcari and a kinsman of our perched on top of a wind-mi- ll
fellow townsman, J. II. Boyd, ami fixing the halyards on which to
George Murray is building an numerous clients.
of raise the national Hag iu
Mr. Simpson is
of
addition to his house on his homeThe Epworth League will give the First National Uutik of Tu- the event. Iu about 17honor
years
stead south of town. S. J. Wood- its monthly musical entertain- cumcari.
hence some of his countrymen
land is do iny the work.
ment in the Hank building Wed
from beyond the herring pond,
15. S. Long, the tinner, returnMrs. J. II. Skinner returned nesday evening. The success that ed Wednesday from Parsons, looking for an American heiress,
yesterday from Cupitau, where attended the League's last enter- where he has been doing some ma)' conic along and deprive him
she has been for the past week tainment insures a large audience sheet metal work for the Eagle of his treasure. The Nitws tenvisiting with her mother, Mrs. on evening of the 22nd. A select Miuinir company. Mr. Long says ders congratulations to Mr. and
program has been arranged.
L. W. IJournc.
Eagle company is endeavoring to Mrs. Johnson. '
in
W. W. Arnnlil
utwirtimr n get its machinery ready for operHon. A. II. Hudspeth, Lincoln
To the Public.
county's delegate at the demo- beautiful black eye this week, the ation by the first of August, at
cratic national convention, 're- result, he says, of coming in for- which time the mills will begin
Having purchased the interest
turned from Denver Tuesday and cible contact with a stick. Mr. grinding on the ore from the atid good will in the old livery
iuft for his home at White Oaks Arnold's statement as to the char- Hopeful mine.
stable, situated half a block west
acter of the weapon is not doubted
the same evening'.
W. C. Stacy, whose home is in of the railroad hotel, of Uounic &
the only question is, in what Ackcrmau, Mississippi, was in Kelly, 1 solicit a share of the pubGhds. A, Fox, John It Canning manner?
I will conduct
Carrizozo yesterday, delivering a lic patronage.
ft (I Jno. A. Ilaluy mndo a trip to
The board of directors have not number ot large wall maps, or therein a wagon yard and feed
Lincoln this week in the auto
ugou. They were the innocent yet chosen a corps of teachers for survey of the world. The map stable. It is not my purpose to
cytltse of Foreman Wiener's down- tlie Carrizozo public school, They is 4x5 feet; on one side is a map become a competitor of the men
have a large number of applica- of Hie United bUtos and every to whom I sold my livery businuss
fall while at the county seat.
tions, and are making haste county in each state is printed in some mouths ago I am not reVill Kawls took a party of four slowly. Thoy expect to employ colors.
On the reverse side is a entering the livery business 1
l&ithfc: upper Kuidoso on Monday four teachers, and conduct an map of the world, showing the am simply opening a feed stable
Qfi $
OUting and fishing trip. oight or nine months term of different grand divisions,
only.
T1W party will remain several school.
C. G. Bouknk.
steamship lines, the dif
It
Ormc-Jcthnso-

six-foot-t-

vice-preside- nt

11

.

sub-divisio-

FOUND

SOME GOOD DISHES

If an Advertisement

THE CAUSE.

Convinces You,
Stay Convinced
Whon you read In this newspaper
tho advortlsomont of a manufacturer
who has paid for the spaco usod to
convlnco you that it Is to your Interest
to buy his goods, nnd you go to a
dcnlcr whore such articles are usually
handled for snlo, do not lot the dcnlor
or nny ono of his clorks soil you something nlso which ho claims Is "Just as
good."
If an ndvortlsomont convinced
you, It was becnuso of tho olemont of
truth which It contnlnod.
INSIST ON QKTTINO WHAT YOU

After Six Years of Misery and Wrong
Treatment.
METHODS

OF COOKINQ AND 8ERV
INQ MEATS.

Colorado Roait Venlton Something
New to the Average Housewife
Veal Birds an Appetizing
Addition to Menu.
cup col 6
Ono
Lamb Scallops,
lamb, nno cup stowed tomatoes, ono
cup brond crumbB. Arrango In layars
in a buttorcd dish, having crumbs on
top with bits ot butter; put salt, pop-ponnd bits of butter between tho
layers: bako.
Ilcof L.onf. Chop or Rrlnd togoth-o- r
two pounds of tho round of bcof and
f
pound bacon, crumb ono-bnloaf of bread, nnd bent two curb. Mix
the meat, bread nnd orbs together and
f
soason with ono teaspoon salt,
teaspoon pepper, teaspoon poultry
drosslng. Pack (Irmly In n baking dish
nnd bnko 1M hours,
Colorndo Honst Vonlson. Cover
tho venison roast on all sides
with white papor; securo firmly with
cord. Then tnnko n thick battor of
flour and wntor; spreading snmo all
ovor tho paper; drcdRo with Hour;
bako 25 minutes to a pound; takofrom
tho oven nnd crack off tho battor,
which has formed a crust.
Ilomovo tho cord and pnper, salt nnd
popper to tnsto, lay strips of fat pork
cut thin on top, and drcdRo meat with
r,

ono-hnl-

lf

ono-hal-

Hour.

Ploco In oven until well browned;
innko brown gravy and servo with currant Jolly. Many who tllsllko Rnma
enjoy It It prepared thus, tho cooklnR
of tho Rama In this way extracting tho
strong tnsto somotlmcs objcctlonnbla.
Veal IllrdB. Uso slices of veal
from tho loin cut thin. Ilomovo tho
bono, skin nnd fnt and pound till one
quarter of nn Inch thick. Trim with
pieces Zi by four Inches, Chop tho
trimming fine, with ono squaro Inch of
fat salt pork for each bird.
Add half as much lino cracker
crumbs as you havo meat. Season
highly with salt, popper, lomon, cayenne, nnd onion. Moisten with one egg
nnd a llttlo hot wntor as for vcnl loaf.
Spread tho mixture on each sllco
nearly to tho ciIrc. roll up tightly, and
tlo or faston with skowers. Drodgo
with salt, poppor nnd flour.
Fry them slowly In hot butter till a
Roldon brown, but not dark or burned.
Thon half covor with cream and simmer IB or 20 minutes, Ilomovo tho
strings and servo on toast. Pour tho
cream over thorn. Garnish with points
of toast and lomon,

John A. Endors, of Robertson Avenue, Pon Argyl, Pa., suffered for six
years with stinging
pain In tho back, violent hendachos and
dizzy spoils, and was
assured by n specialist that his kldnoys
wore all right, though
tho secretions showed
a reddish, brlck-dui- t
lodlmont. Not satisfied, Mr. Endors
started using Donn's Kldnoy Pills.
"The kldnoys began to act moro regularly," ho says, "and In n short tlmo
I passed a fow grnvol stones,
I felt
bottor right away and slnco thon havo
had no kldnoy trouble."
Sold by nil dealors. CO cents a box.

Visiting Card
Friend In the Shade,

I

His Elusive Memory,
Kmployor
Wllllnm, did that man
who called to see me while I was out
lenvo his nnme?
Rhnggy-HalreOftlco RoyYes, sir,
his nnme Is Is woll, tho last part of
d

WENT HIM MANY BETTER.
Mr. Newrlch's

WORK

ASK FOR.

Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

Fostor-Mllbur- n

HUUat

Ltft

It is "shaw."
Kmployor What's tho first part of
It?
OfTIco Roy (making n strenuous effort to Mcnll It) Well, sir, It's either
Qrlni, or Hawk, or Hon, or Rrad, or
Fan, or Kcr, or Rick, but to snvo my
blootiiln' life. Mr. Townsend, I can't
remember which.

Thousands of Amorlcan women

in ottr homes aro dnlly BftorlfUlng
their lives lo dtity.
In ordor to kcop tho home neat
Mr. Nowrlch, tho dust contractor,
and pretty, tho children well dressed
having mndo n fortune part of which
and tidy, women overdo. A femalo
important to Mothers..
1b often
ho had Invested In houso property In
carotully ovory bottlo of weakness or displacement
Examlno
tho oast of London, wished to rlso, CASTORIA a snfo and sure romcdy for brought on and thoy sufJfor In site"
llko a Phoonlx, from his nshes Into Infants and children, and boo that It drifting alonir from bad to wt
somo sort of socloty. Ills golden koy,
knowinp well that thoy oughl
applied to tho coffers of an impocunl-ouarlstorcrat, oponcd tho way.
Ills now frlond, among other things,
advised him that visiting cards woro a
necessity, and, as n guide to drawing
ono up ready for tho printer, hnndod
him ono of his own, which read, "Harold Do Vcro, lonn House, Portsmouth
Bquare, W."
Two days later, as Do Vcro was sitting in his dressing room at breakfast,
a servant brought In on a salvor n visiting enrd bcnrlng tho following:
"Rphratm Nowrlch, I Own 23 Houses,
London, R."
b

SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS
Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary
Cutleura's Efficacy Proven,

Slgnat'uro1'

of

CfMJ

In Uso For Ovor .'JO Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
Suggestlvs.
Townc Thoro was a spolllng-bedown nt our church tho other night.
Tho pastor gave out tho words. Did
you hear nbnut It?
Rrownc No; wns It Interesting?
Towno Rnlher. Tho first throe
words ho gave out wore "increase,"
"pastor," "salary." Stray Stories.
e

It Cures While You Walk.
U n certain cure for
Allen's Foot-Rahot, nwrnting, calloup, and awollrn, itching
nruggista.
Price 25c. Don't
by all
feet. Bold
.

ir.l.l
I ml ...L.....
i.wn.
imtiwr LMI1M.'
OlmMed, La Roy, N. Y.

UIMHlllIlt-- .

CCCIll

Addrcts Allen H.

I

havo holp to overcomo tho pains
aches which dnlly mako lifoabun
It is to theso faithful women t

LYDIA E.PINKHAM
VEGETABLE C0HP0UI

comes ns a boon and a bless!
aH lb did to Mrs. V. Ellsworth.
Mayvlllo, N. Y., and lo Mrs. W
13oyd,of Beaver Falls, Pa., who a
"I was not nblo to do my ownvf
owing to the female trouble fromw!

I suffered, Lydla

E. Plnkham'a V
tabloCoinpound helped me wonderf I
ami I am so well that I can do as t
day's worU a I over did. I wish e
stale woman vouid try It.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMI

For thirty veers Lydla E. P
ham's Vegetable Compound, n
from roots and horbs, has been
standnrd remedy for female
and 1ms positively cured thousand
women who have been troubled
diHpluecirtontfl.lnfkmmation.ulct
Hon, fibroid tumors, Irregularifc
iieriodlo pains, backache, that bo
feollng, flatulency, India
Uon.dirjiiness.ornorvousprosbratl
Why don't you try It?
Mrs. Plnkham Invites all si
women tu writo hor for ndvl

If, In replying to n toast at tho po"I am now 80 years old, and threo litical banquet, you lout your hoad,
years ngo I was taken with nn at- don't be unhappy, for, If you only stay
tack of piles (hemorrhoids), blooding late enough, you'll bo auro to got it
nnd protruding. Tho doctor said tho back again all right In tho morning.
only holp for mo was to go to a
n
Ten Is of particular benefit to
hospital and bo operated on. I trlod (larfii-lto rhcumutlim and gout! It
sovoral remedies for months but did (hone Mibjcctblood,
tyntem
nnd
tbu
uleantcn
purillcs
not got much help. During this tlmo eradicate the diocanc. Drink before retiring.
soros appeared which changed to a
torrlblo itching eczema. Then I began
Tho theatrical manager has a poor
Hlio lias euldcd thousands
to uso Cutlcurn Soap, Ointment, nnd show If it Isn't a good eac,
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
Pills, injecting a quantity of Cutlcurn
Olnttnont with n Cutlcura Suppository
Wtntlow'i Soothing Hrnit.
Mr.
toflrru lb itirai, r4uci
- w itw
o.ui
lthln,
Syringe. It took a month of this For children kUtyt
ptin.can, wind ccllu, 36a
tolUt, WIDOWS'"Florentine Loaf,
treatment to get mo in n falfly healthy
brwJSBaUi.W
PENSIONS
Tho Ilousokcopor considers n Flor- stato and then 1 trentcd myself onco
Do your duty and lot the other f el-- I
entine lonf n doBscrt worth trying, n dry for threo months and, after that, low do the explaining.
j W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 21, 1BM
Tnko ono pint of ornngo Julco, tho onco or twleo a week. Tho treatments
Jutco of ono lomon nnd add to this ono I tried took a lot of money, and It Is
pint of sugar; stir until tho sugnr dis- fortunate that I used Cutlcura. J. H.
solves, thon boll for ton minutes nnd Hondcrson. Hopklnton, N. Y., Apr.
turn Into n quart brick mold and cool. 20, MOT."
Soason ono pint doublo cronm with
The Way It's Said.
ono tcaspnonful of grnted ornngo nnd
"TIu'ho arc the bridal rooms," anlemon pool mixed, ndd halt a cuprul
of pulverized sugnr. Whip until thick nounced tho bellboy to tho blushing
SHOES AT ALL
nnd thon pour Into tho brick mold; young cnuplo
C
mkmmm'rPncta, ron cvtnv
"O. what a sweet suite!" oxclalmod
covor with buttered paper, buttor side
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MI8SES AND CHILDREN.
up, nnd largo enough to come ovor thn brldo.
era "Eoii
mmtw '' glim
"1 don't know Anything about that,"
ATW
tho odge when tho covor Is plnced on.
MXMO. SX.fM mud MM. Ml ieem
man'snny.
clerk
head
bellboy,
tho
"but
tho
said
man
manuraeturur Mine
other
Tlo down soouroly nnd bury In criiHhcd
world, Ssmus they hold
loo and unit for (Iiito hours; when says he hones tho suit suits."
ahupn. tit
bmttmr, wear longer, and
ra of fngreater value than mny other mrrc,
ready to cut Into slices, wlpo off tho
aKa
WW
(Ami
world to.dmi.
tha
With n smooth iron and Defiance
SttUitttlv
MioU, romovo paper, run n worm cloth
W. L DeuslM $4 and SG Gilt Edtra Sheas Cinnol Be Eaualled At Am Piles
your
shirtyou
can
launder
ovor tho sldos and bottom, Invort the Btnrch,
nm aniiian
W. I Donslan nmo nd Ptlcw l M.imra cn ixinom. j n
iri'AHTIflX,
l.l
Iiim driWt fttirwUeit. Stiaci milffil frma furtrrr In nr pr
worl4, fll
Hi
Bot'l
waist Just as well nt homo as the
mold onto tho dish.
Maw.
UHfl L'tUlog IrMtaao; tiUtvu. '
W. r.. Ituuuwn,
Btonm laundry enn; it will havo tho
proper
will
finish,
thoro
stiffness
nnd
Deef Mlrouton,
Olio can of tnmntnnii, pleco of but tor lie less wear and lenr of tho goods,
WEAR SHIELD BRAND SHOES
lh8 sUo or nu egg In slow pan, one and it will bo n poBltivo pleasuro to
Rtean School Shoe for Imjvs nnd girls.
sliced onion, about six cloven, nnd the uso a Starch that docs not stick to tho
aV.
"aV Dressy, comfortable uncqunllcd for real hard wear.
iron.
Hiunn amount of whole poppors, thron
Price, 91.75 to fz.50. 11 not nl dealers ask us.
liiurol lonvos, n little thymo. poppor
ELLET-KENDALThink nil you apeak, but speak not
SHOE CO. MFCS. nt.
ntul Bait to siili : boll slowly from tluee
own;
City, Mo.
Kansas
lo four hours. Take u ploco of cold all you think Thoughts tiro- your
Delnny.
bcof, slloiKl In thin aliens, ndd (hum to your words aro so no mure
tho tnniiitouH.
Hum
some
hum
browned fAotir, unit lot nil niiiitnur for
about 20 niltiulos. Servo In hot dlHb
.. . . .,
n in
.L..J-- .
I... .11 Ht.... Tk. A.. I. .M
hJI.. Ik ....Ik.. Ju V.- - ,
Willi chopp oil pnrsloy on (top.
Ing-dow-

al

fijfbli)

Jai

frf"tS6

1
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Too Strong.
teeth as large as tusks, probably for
"The traveler la Ireland will do
dofonso ngalnst tho actively running
s
well," recently remarked an attache
cnrnlvora of tho porlod. The
woro ono oxcoptlon, and do- - to our embassy at London, "when he
fondM themselves by sharply pointed engages a Jaunting car to make sure ot
horns. Two million years ago tho tho step to which, In mounting, he
Mediterranean borderod on Eoceno mutt trust his wolght. The carman
Llbyn, and was lnhnbltod by whalos' I does not hlp him to mount
" 'I am afraid that step la loose,' an
known ns tho Zcuglodons, romalnB of i
which havo been found In ovory part American onco said to the driver he
of tho Fnyum region. Thcso croaluros had engaged.
"Tho man took hold of the step and
worn extraordinarily long and snako- llko, nnd wcro fnr moro slondor In shook It 'Ah! sttro,' said he, 'It's too
body than any oxlntlng whalo. Among sthrong, It Is. What are ye afraid
othor discoveries mailo In Eocene of?'
"As he was talking, the thing came
Llbyn tiro rcmnlns which go to prove
ropresent off ,n .,,,B n1)1111
Hint tho Slronla, or
This mishap did not, however, em
nu aquatic
from tho very
stork which gavo rlso to tho olophant barrass tbo Irishman, for, with the
This kinship was surmised by de sunniest of smiles, he turned to his
lllnluvllla long boforo Darwin, and it faro saying:
"'Hhure, now, I've saved yer honor
linn now hcon confirmed by the exlogl'" Harper's
traordinary rcBcmblnnca botwoon the from a broken
,
tho Eothorlum, Weekly.
most ancient
and tho most ancient of tho olophants,
Starch, llko everything else, Is be
tho Moorlthorlum.
ing constantly Improvod, the patent
Tho senno of tho rcsourchos, El Fay- Btarchcs put on tho market 25 years
tin., a ttnnto derived from tho ancient ogo nro
different
lor to
.
Kgyp Inn word "Phlom, meaning "the U)0.0 of Ul0
td
th ,
nil titUna
...,. wo. nf. flair.-- ogl diBcovory " Dellnnce
lnlfn
,
,..,, " lift
...... . nnitlnivnal
Starch all In- and s the tortile alluvial bo torn of a jurJoUB chomcnI nro omWtod whllo
great natural depression, or basin, en tho addition ot anothor ingrodlont, In
rlched by tho Nllo scdlmonts, which vented by
gives to tho Starch a
have poured for ages Into a largo Bat- - tronKth nnd' moothnOB, never ap- geological
tlmos, and proachod by othor brands.
ural luko of lato
subsequently Into tho moro contracted Lnko Moerls of thn Ptolomtos.
In the Free Vaccination Ward,
Tho brackish lako nnmod Hlrketel- A Lithuanian woman was getting
Fayum
to
bounds
the
Qurun which
hor fifth baby vaccinated the other
Is tho vestigial remnant
tho north-wes- t
day.
of these two groat shoots of froih wa
"I am glad," said tho young surgeon,
ter. It lies 130 feet bolow
"that you recognize tho importance of
and receives such a monger overflow vaccination."
from tho vast Irrigation systom ot tho
"
"Oh, yes," she said, "I often
Fayum plains that It Is constantly dishe ndded ponslvoly, "what it's
minishing In extent nnd Increasing In
dono for, though. It's to show you're
salinity.
a frco cltlicn, tho samo as naturalisaot
Tho rich historical associations
papers, ain't It?"
tho northerly shores ot thcso ancient tion
nnd modorn reservoirs bogln with tho
Tho extraordinary popularity of fine
They includo
Palaeolithic
tho Irrigation works of Amonomhat I., whlto goods this suinmor makes tho
2200 II, O.; thoy covor tho rlso and cholco of Starch a matter of great imfnll of populous Orcok nnd Roman portance Dcflnnco Starch, being froo
cities . now represented by tho ruins I tt0,m nlt Mutiout chemicals, Is tho
know tt as Dlmu nnd Mushlm. Hut far, ?n,,Jr, ono, 1wh,cU a .safo lo u0 on fl
far back nf this porlod of man, tho luuiivB, no Kii-u- i DiruuKiii ua niiuen-o- r
mnkcB half tho usual quantity of
discoveries of tho survoy on tho northerly shores ut thcso samo lakes reveal Starch necessary, with tho result of
tho prosonco of n worlO of llfo so an- porfect finish, equal to that when the
cient that tho pyrr.-ocom as ot goods woro now.
yesterday.
Forgiveness.
"The state 1" sneered the eonvlet
INCREASED TRAVEL BY WATER.
"What do I care for
od nnnrchlBt
Btato?"
tho
Lake Vessels Carry Millions During
"Tho stnto," replied tho court, "is
the Summer Months.
not inclined to repay your harshness
for you tor a
It is often sold that tho palmy days in kind. It will nnro
Lodgor.
of travel by river nro ovor, hut this year." Philadelphia
romarlc applies only temporarily to
How' This?
cortaln streams that do not at this
Oo lluudrtil PolUn Hwttd for MJ
tlmo afford tho necessary conditions. MtKt oroStr
L'aUrrb thn ctnnut I tatti r ii.iri
Taking tho world as n wholo, thoro is otmoan.
T. J. CIIKKET A CO.. Toldo. O.
moro Journeying by wntor than ovor
lr.tt
lieluro htm ptrtictl boo- fart
ISimm,
boforo.
Tho flguros for last yoar'a ortlila In all buituoii ndtrtotieUont
uil Snuttallx
wa tu
vhi but uuup, turns iuua uj Mil Bns,
pitssongor trntllc on tho lakos show
W.LlUNII KlKV.M
Mi.YtV,
7,1)00,000 pnasouKcrB woro cnrrlod
that
Wtialottla DruriltH.Toildo, O.
..i
I . 1... t
4 ttt AAA
l. are ! tea uurntJlr, utlat
Htil'i
etitrtn
It.i
uy
uoni, i.uuu.uuu irom directly upouth. t.looa.nainueou. urfe.i of t5
uui oi iwiruii
Chicago, 530,000 from Milwaukee ovor
st'd'Vir'.nmVgiSu"'" 1'tlc,,,,,nM''
Tuin.u'irirotirr"iforeoBititUsa.
400,000 each from Port Huron, Grand
Ilavoit and Marquotto, with smallor
Burns a Qoed Judge of Books.
ports gottlng a proportionate Bharo.
John llurns Is said to have the best
Ono fnnturo to bo noted Is tho oxcop-tlonsafoty ot lako travel. Not a llfo working library of any member ot the
was lout among tho 7,500,000 persons English houso of parliament
who loft Detroit by boat, and passenger casualties wuro few onywhoro on
tho lakes, Thn vcbboIb havo increased
In alzo until thoy nro almost in the
class ot ocean liners. Thoy offer roomy
horths, cabins and promonado docks,
with good faro on various plans, and
tho public comfort nnd onjoymont aro
cnrofully studied, Hotwoou somo of
tho chief lako cltlos excursion steam-orof tho largest slio run daily during
tho heated porlod its a moans ot refreshment to tho crowded population,
keeping in motion on tho water as
long a tlmo as possible. St. Louis
Areln-olthcrc-

aimrmo
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OSBORN Jlltl) MR. HZmSAR

PROFESSOR
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J

the discovery
of prchlHlorlc anlmnls In tho
a
nymn doscrt In 100 nmiln North
tho storm center of paleontology,
ion of science liavo been Hooking to
xliunst tho secrets of that region, and
solvo tho problems of origin which
lly
ha rayuin fossils suggested,
005 Mr. Hunilnull, accoinpiiulcd by Dr.
utdrows of tho HrltlHh nitiHoum, had
of

Hvor aliico

Af-le-

1

Tho American museum authorities,

so rich In tho remains of tho groat
monstorH of their own country, could
not fall to ho Interested In tho Fayum

discoveries, and Prof. Osborn longed
to fit out an expedition to dlscovor, If
possible, and bring back to tho Now
York trcasuro-houstho African nncos
tors of tho vnst creatures which onco
Inhabited thn American continent
In duo time tho plan became an ac
cnmpllNhed fnct; tho Egyptian gov
eminent, In tho parson of Lord C ru
mor, gave tho American
explorers
ovory help In Its power, and Prof. Ob
born and his assistants wont to work,
Ab tholr caravan crossed tho dosort,
It amused Mr. Osborn to think that he
was going with cnmelH, tho gift of tho
western Atnorlcnn plains, to bring
back tho remains of olophants, which
wem tho gift of Africa to all tho othor
continents.
At first, tho insults of tbo American
MtiHoum'H search woro disappointing,
but after ten days tho oxpluiurs woro
rowarded with tho Jaws nnd tcoth
of tho ancestral olophant which tho
expedition chlolly desired, and n fort
night later thoy found a comploto
skull of tho Pulacomnstodon, belong'
Ing to tho second stngo of tho ovolu
tlon of tho olophnnt. A week later, tho
skull of a Moorlthorlum (tho boost of
Lake Moerls) camo to light, and Mr
Osborn know that ho had found tho
raproRoutntlvo of tho first dlstlnotlva
stngo In tho evolution of tho olophant
Twonty-sevuspecies of land nut
mals woro discovered by tho Egyptian
survey, nnd now several now animals
woro discovered by tho Atnorlcnn ox
A Color Scheme.
pedltlon. Thcso Include tho giant Ar
"I would like to know."
Bluoltheres, tho smaller nttd largor an
"What?"
costrnl olophnnts, tho largo and small
"It a paper dovotod to tho chromo
and cortaln
an!
properly
bo
uialB. With two excoptlonB, all these works Industry could
atilmnlB woro short-footeand slow clasBod as yollow Journullsm." Baltimoving, und they hud a pair of front more American.
m

Where

the

Excavations

Are

Being

Made,

that Afrlcn, far front being n
sontlnont paniHltlc upon Huropo, was
hut chlclly
i partly ilupoiulout.
center of n highly varied llfo,
'a groat brooding plant, not only of
inlnmlfl whlah subsequently wandered
n to Huropo, hut of unlmalH belonging
o typos hitherto unknown." lleforo
;he work of Or. Andrews had boon
aven bogun. Prof, Henry Knlrflold
of tho American Museum of
Nalurul History had prophesied that
tho original humo of tho olophants
riixl of several other great groups
would bo found to bo In Africa. Tliose
mil inula, ho believed, In splto of the
contrary opinion of hcIoiico, had Invaded Kuropo, Asia and North America from Africa.
provod
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CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.

Last week P. W. Brockway announced, through the columns of
the Nisws, his candidacy for the
office of sheriff of Lincoln county,
subject to the action of the dcm
otratic party; but, as stated at
that time, the announcement
came too late to receive mention,
and we promised to take the mat-tc- r
up this week. Mr. Brockway
is a native of Michigan, went to
Colorado when a bov and came to
Lincoln county in 1885, settling
at Picncho. There he was married and resided for

the greater

portion of the time he has been a
citizen of this county, engaged
in farming and the handling of
mnchiucry. Two years ago he
moved his family to Carrizozo,
bought property, built a residence and has followed the profession of carpenter and builder.
During all these years that Mr.
Brockway has lived in this county, he has been regarded as an
honest, upright man and an excellent citizen. In politics he is
a loyal democrat. Mr. Brockway
announced for the office of sheriff at the solicitation of friends
who have confidence in his ability to faithfully, fearlessly and
impartially perform the duties
devolving upon the chief executive officer of the county. If
nominated and elected sheriff,
the Nitws has no hesitancy in
saying that it believes the statement of Mr. Brockway's friends
will be verified.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!
Both as to Quality and Prices.
We are Headquarters

New
Goods

Good, nice, red, clean Oats
$2.10. John II. Skinner.

at

Do It Now. If you contemplate adding to your household
furniture, do it now and save dollars. Spcnce Furniture Co.
Asphalt-Carbo-

Now is the time to
stop the leaks. Get that roof in
shape. Carrizozo Trading Co.
We arc receiving new, bright,
green alfalfa hay. John II,
Skinner.
It Won't Last Long. What?
Why furniture at your own price.
Call, examine the articles and
you'll be surprised at the prices.
Spence

Furniture Co.

Wc are paying 33
cents per
dozen for strictly fresh eggs.
Bring us all you hate. Wc can
use any quantity if they arc fresh.
Carrizozo Trading Co.

IP

We buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.
Yours for busiucss,
John II. Skinner.

JACkSON-GAlBRAIT-

COMPANY

II

Dealers tu

Lumber
Building Material, Etc.

(Moid

and Vegetables

The

l

Best

this Week

ol New Potatoes

the Harket

ft'We Wbeat flour

Wk nan ever

fireftr

Affords"

in

SUMMER GOODS
mm

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware.

An Abstract of

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Title

Blacksmithing and Hardware

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one?
not order now.

roofing paint

n

is the best.

A

Constantly
Arriving'

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses, all
sizes, at the right prices. Carrizozo Trading Co.

M fruit

for

J

CARRIZOZO & WIIITtl OAKS

I

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

'

1

If

CARRIZOZO MEAjF MARKET- -

TITLE & TRUST

(0.

NtW

Cash Buys

MEXICO.

t$

Avenue

HEAR

BRYAN

In Your Own Home.

ZS&b

Fresh Meats of all kinds.

(ixooiromATiD)
LINCOLN,

-

TREAT, Prop.

ROY

AMERICAN

Carrizozo, New

ROLLAND BROS.

MSm
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THE

HEAD Lip HI

DRUGS

William Jennings Brynn, the
d
orator of the
Platte, has made ten Edison RecToilet Articles, Etc.
ords of the ten best extracts front
his ten best speeches, The) cati
Bastman'5 Kodaks,
cents
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigar.
be bought for thirty-fiv- e
Indian Curios.
each, aud they can be heard thereafter in your own home. Nothiing Carrizozo,
5j
Agent for
New Mexico.
will furnish more novel entertainHARPER'S
WHISKEY.
ment to yourself and your friends
The Old Blacksmith Shop.
this summer than Bryan's speechAn
lterort whom (iDnllomen o.
es on Edison Records made by
Our prices are as follows:
lUxwiiln quiet Imlf lionp.
Bryan himself.
Resetting wagon tires, $2.50 set
"
" $3.00 " A Reading Room and billiai
huggy
The Pioneer Jewelry Store,
- $1.00 "
Shoeing,
Horse
J. R. HUMPHREY,
Prices for all other kinds of work
Parlor in connection,
'
Carrizozo, N. M,
in proportion.
We were here first and will be
JOHN LEE, riaster. 5
IP your shoes need repairing, here last.
take them to Estcs' Repair Shop.
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
Carrizqz(
Main street,
silver-tongue-
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